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Mr. M. A. Quiiiers is on the sick list-Mi-

ss

Mary Smith is visiting at Tally's
Mill.

Mr. Dud Myers is quite ill at this
writing.

AILED TO HELP

REELFOOT reminiscences.
Don Alanjuis. author of ibe success-

ful Loo', ''Danny's Own Story,'' pub-lbh- el

by Doubled-- , Page it Co., tells

of the one and only time ia his life that
he ever "packed a gun," or, as they
say in the South, "toted a pistol." The

Night Riders of southern Kentucky
ft fl
If. 1QUlttSHSiiiLydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-

ble Compound Restored
Mrs. Green's Heakh
Her Own Statement

Tf you are nffcrin? from
Fnoriums tr any other kind of eMa
trouble, drop into our more for nt

relief. W will susrwntee you
to stop that ltrh in two oonds.

A lite trial bottie wilt rrv it
Ws have o!d other remeUies fnr

ltii troubles, but none that we could
reoommeud more fciKhly than the we.i
known compound of Oil of winter
KT9r, Thymol and a, few other

that have wrought -i- J'-n wou-nierf- ul

cures all ovpr the country.
This compound, known as p. IJ. p.

Prewription. will cool and hMU the
itchy, burning skin as Whin else
can. Get a regular bottle and see on
our no-pa- y ofir

Oliver's Ked Cross Drug Store.

V N

31 rs. Ellen Farrior is suffering with

ly grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Huey visited here

Saturday night.
Mrs. R. L. Howell and son, Cecil, vis-

ited in Troy Tuesday.
Mrs. Myers, of Oklahoma, is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Huey.

'a ry loan's Liniment for your rheu-
matism don't rub just lay it cn
lightly. It goes straight to the sore
spot, quickens the blood, limbers up

and northern Tennessee p!ay an impor-
tant part in the book, and Mr. Marquis
writes of them from first hand informa-

tion, having spent cotsiderable time in

the "Night Rider country" investigat-

ing conditions wuen tho excitement
was at its height.

"I got to Union City, Tenn.," says

Covington, Ma "Your medicine hat
done me more good than all the doc

tne muscles and joints and stops
the pain.

Here's Proof
I ' tor s medicines. At

everymonthly period Mr. Jesse McCoy, of Kentucky, is vis- -
It 1 . I 1 I

i naa w stay in Deo king Mr Neyin BarDett.
four davs because of

Mr. Marquis, "a couple of days after

Capt. Quentin Rankin was murdered

by Night Riders at Reelfoot Lake, in hemorrhages, and Ir- - Jun Douglas and family are vis--
Senator Vardatnan, of Mississippi,

has announced that ho favors Repre-Benativ- e

Underwood for the Democratic
nomination for President.

Mrs. Julia Thomas of Jackson,
Cal., writes: "I have used your lini-
ment for rheumatism with much suc-
cess."

Maktiw J. Tcnh, J69 ICth Ave.,
Paterson, N. J., writes! 4,I was a

my back was so weak ! itiug relatives here.
t 1 I

J r I v Mr. and Mrs. Lute Marshall are the

Lydia E. Finkham'B Proud parents of a fine boy.

Vegetable Com- - Mr. and Mrs. John Stone spent Fri
cripple with rheumatism lor two years and t could not move at aU j had
to be carried from place to place. I tried remedies and could not get bet-
ter, until I tried Sloan's liniment. One bottle fixed me up in good shape
and now I always have a bottle ia the house for my wife and children."

pouna ana now i can d ftt the ,)0me of p L
stav ud and do mv

the fall of 1908. And I got there with

a pistol. It was a nice new pistol that
I had bought for the occasion, and it

had never been fired off.
."All my life I had wanted to carry a

pistol, but I never had had any expuse.
When I was a kid I wanted to go Wesl

and become a bandit just so I could

carry a pistol, but my folks made me

work. 1 think it is -- r. tecu xiowcii ana aiiss tiiacnmn
the best medicine on earth forwomen." were the guests of Douglas Barnes Sun

Mrs. JENNIE ureen, txmngton, MO. day. mmHow Mrs. Clin Avoided Mesdames J. M. and A. E. Curry and
Operation,grow up into a school teacher instead and Mrs. Willie Calhoun visited Mrs.

Brownsville, Ind. "I can say thatThen I wanted to be an actor so I could Mrs. Lute Marshall Sunday.Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
carry a pistol on the stage. I did final- - has done me more rood than anvthintr School closed here Friday. We re if ynwiy;MiJiMMVI
ly get a job as an actor, ana i was an else. One doctor said I must be opera.iwiLtruin gret very much to give Miss Pardue up

but hope she will be in our communityactor for ten davs. But I never got to ted upon for a serious female trouble isdf JlJL JlL
carrv anvthins but a knife, which I wd that nothing could help me but an

quite often.
. II . 1 I 1 l ,. U "J!"'Wiion the Fire i,UIRU "U" ",J . "I had hemorrhages and at times

hero had the pistol in that show. con& not et any medicine to stop them.

kills any kind of pain. Good for Neuralgia, Toothache, Lumbago and
Chest Pains. Sold by all dealers. Price 23c, SOe. and fl.OO.

Sloan's book on Hones, dtllt, Hog and Poultry sent free. Address

DS. EARL S. SLOAN - - - Boston. Moss.

Typewriters Sold and Repaired.
Ali kinds of typewriter and office" ia T ont nlilpr T nffnntpd ft seorn fif T frnt in Biiph n wtmlt pnn1iriAn fViat T mniilil

supplies for sale. Typewriters cleanedIf! fill 1 1 If fl f I neonle who carried pistols. . And when have died if I had not got relief soon.
tk u mm a Several women who had taken your and repaired on short notice. Apply toiiiiiiu nil uiuiiiuvent into the newspaper business, and

Wallace W. Moore. 4S)-4- t.Compound, told me to try it and I did
and found it to be the right medicine tofinallv EOt to writing editorials, I used

build up the system and overcome Card of Thanlcs.What then ? 1 10 lambast Pisto1 toters an(i cal1 tuem
I cowards and fools, and all that. But female troubles, We wish to express our heartfelt"I am now in great deal better healthIf you aren't insured you all the time in my secret heart I want- - thanksto our neighbors, friends and Drthan I ever expected to be, so I think I

f, o AoA U ed to carry a pistcl. In my dreams I outrht tn thank von for it." Mrs. O. M. Loring who so kindly assisted us in the
recent sickness and death of our dearalways saw myself with one or two of Cune, S. Main St. Brownsville, Ind.
mother, and our earnest prayer is thatning into thousands. If you them belted conspicuously to my per--
Heaven's richest blessing bo upon each
and every one.insured the 8on- - ble last &iiem eg d a boldare you want money

. I "When I got to Union City with my twitch at our pistol belts that filled us

quiCK, so insure to-da-y, fMU W, I ew pistol I was in the seventh heaven, with inward apprehension. Later in

with US and KNOW that if I Everybody there that amounted to any- - the same evening, warmed by jolly

a e . I thing was wearing one, and some people company and brave spirits all about us,

Mr. JojiN Johnson.
Mr. Moss Johnson.
Mrs. Alice IIarpole
Mrs. Lizzie Corum.
Mrs. June Clark.

Grandsons anj Granddaughters.

Card of Thanks.

you suirer a nre loss you VUl wno na(j jgu threatened by Night Rid- - I underwent a revulsion of feeling; I
obtain a prompt, fair settlement ers were wearing two and three and became foolhardy for a moment; with

M
carrying a shotgun besides. do i went a kina of desperate courage drawn fromof your claims.

We wish to thank our friends for theirand bought me a belt and a holster and the depths of terror I actually managed
buckled mine on. There wasn't any to pluck my pistol gaily from its scab- -

loving kindness which they so bounti
danger nearer than Reelfoot Lake, bard and break the breech and brag fully bestowed upon us during the ill

Seed Potatoes
Second Crop
Irish Cobbler
Bliss' Triumph

Home Grown, Full of Lite and Vigor.
Better Than Any Northern Stock You
Can Get. It is the last word when it
comes to the Best Seed Potatoes. This
is a good buy at

$1.25 per bu.

J. G. GLOYES

White & Quinn eighteen miles away, where they were about the mechanism, and so, off, cav- -

ness and death of our daughter, and
will add that it will long be remembered.rounding up about a hundred Night aherly, to bed! At that instant I felt

Riders; and there wasn't much danger like the James Brothers not Henry May God ever be with them is theReal Estate and Insurance
there, unless some Night Rider's horse and William, but Frank and Jesse.

prayer of
bit a deputy sheriff or some one snag Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith.
ged himself with a fishhook. It was But I had taxed my overweight

Guy M. Freer, a traffic expert beforea chance to wear that pistol. J nerves too far. No sooner had I bolt- -

the Stanley Committee investigating theFor a couple of hours after I put it ed myself in my room with the thing

The People's
Stock
Remedy

.... . n , ..1 1 lit ll 1. 1 Steel Trust, stated yesterdny that theon 1 felt satisnea. Ana men a norrt- - man i conapseu; was a nervous wrecK.

Duluth, Missaba & Northern, and ore- -ble thought came to me the thing was I did not have the strength to touch it.

carrying road, said to be a subsidiary ofI dared not remove it that night. Inloaded. Any jar might explode it anP
the United States Steel Corporation, inshort, I had to sleep with my clothessend ft bullet into my hip or my thigh.
1910 earned more than 240 per cent.on, and with tne pistol hip thrust upI wanted to take it off at once. But I

didn't dare. Hhe other newspaper

Guaranteed to keep your
stock in a healthier and better
condition,

ward to avoid accidents. It is a trying
Will those who owe The Commercialmen had seen me with it. In fact, a position; one hard to maintain except

lot of us dare-devi- ls with pistols had by a professional acrobat. But every

The PeopI es showp them to each other and talked time I would roll onto that hip I would

very wisely about the different makes spring up in terror. I got little sleep

for subscription please let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or
notify us whether or not they want the

paper continued, Please attend to this
while you think of it.

TELEPHONES: 344-- 3; 249Poultry in the hotel the night before. I sim- - that night
nlir rlifln'f tin I'M fhA nrir to take mine 1 "At in 6 end of a week I was but the
nff a nil if T tnnL it out. nf the holster I shadow of my former robust self. IRemedy and unloaded it surreptitiously, the oth- - had had no sleep and but little food Testimony in the trial of E, G. Lewis.

Guaranteed the BEST ep--? er boys would find me out I cursed The two other reporters were similarly charged at St. Louis with using the WE ARE STILL IN
1? r""".'u'."

affected. We passed each other with mails to defraud, showed that at the
wan smiles, yearning to confess, but
never daring to.

myself for' not having bought some

blank cartridges. And if I took it out
of its holster to unload it, how did I
know but what it might go off in the

time the Lewis Publishing Company
was advertised to be in a prosperous con

"The night before I left that part of
dition its books proved that the con-

trary was true.
the country I was truly desperate. I

producer and disease preveta-tiv- e.

Every package of the
above remedies sold on a per-
sonal guarantee, backed by

A. J. Rainey
Washington Avenue Grocer.

was going into the tobacco country forp.ocess? The reflection came to me
that carrying a pistol was a thing that
needs nractice. and that I had never

Anti-Phym- in will positively cure bayseveral weeks, where I understood
there was real danger. I didn't want fever, asthma and catarrh. For sale by

White & Burchard.had anv. I knew that I would shoot
to wear the pistol for fear some one

my thumb off if I fooled with it at all.
might mistake the reason for which I
was wearing it and take it off of me

"I was to be in town a week, and I
saw myself shackled to that thing for

Can furn ish all kinds
of Building Material
for Complete Jobs.
Let us figure with you

and hit me with it, or something like
the whole time. As the first day wore

on toward sunset I began to get more that.

A decision by the United States Su-

preme Court upholds the right of pa-

tentees to dictate how their patented
articles may be sold at retail, and de-

clares legal the "inventor's monoply."
Senator Works, of California, advo-

cated an amendment to secure a single

Some of those Night Riders were ter.
and more nervous and depressed. I
tried to walk as far away from it as I ribly rude with strangers, and I heard

a story about a bunch of them shoot-

ing a dentist with his own teeth one

night samples, you understand, which

could; but you can't dodge a thing you
Presidential term of six years, in aare tied to, and every time I squirmed

it would bans against me, and the cold speech before the Senate.

sweat would break out all over me. I Announcement.
they loaded their guns with instead of
the conventional buckshot. I figured
if I sidled in quietly and sympathizedfl .7 didn't know anything about pistols, AS! 1 1 D IRGKS LOR. GO.We beg to announce that we areand I recal ed everything I had ever with them enough they might only opening one of the most te

read about accidental explosions. By whip me with thorns or tie me up by Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Establish
ments in your city . to be found anynight I didn't resemble a man wearing

a pistol so much as a pistol wearing
UNION CITV, TENN.
TELEPHONE - NO. 53

the thumbs or something like that, and
I didn't want the pistol where it would where, and while our assertions may

LEND US YOUR EARS! show and provoke them to anything
really rough.

what was left of a man. It was in

complete control of the situation, and I
was its slave, doomed to follow it

sound strong, we realize that if we
cannot back them up with results our
doors would close. Still we guarantee
to offer the same high-clas- s work in
the Dry Cleaning, Steam Cleaning,
Dyeing or restoring of any outer gar-
ment worn; also ladies' dresses, coat

So, to make a long story short, I
shrinkingly about forevermore. gave one or the negroes at the hotel a

'That night I met two other repor quarter to take it off of me I didn't

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a

Burning Subject !

LISTEN, PLEASE I

wters who had boldly displayed their pis- -
put jt tDat way to Sam, the negro, 1tsuits, skirts, waists, fine opera, party iiaiciiiaatols to me the night before, in tneir though. I said: ' Sam, this pistol

haggard and gloomy faces I read the needs cleaning, and I'll pay j'ou a quar- -
or evening gowns, suppers, gloves
plumes, feathers, fans, muffs, hats,
etc., portiers, rugs, house draperies,trath: they were in the same fix that I ter to clean it." Sam plucked it from
ate," gentlemen's suits, vests, ties, etc.Cold winter is coming. , You Was in. But none of us would admit the holster and I gave a sigh and stood i..I

can t defer that IirSt Order it. The three of tis greeted each otuer erect once more, a free man. But
All work strictly sanitary and handled
by chemists and practical

'"

fcperatOiB,
Delivered in city on hangers in dustfor COal much Ionp-er- . We I with a ghastly jocularity, such, I sup-- Sam was not really deceived. Says be,

Single comb White and Brown Leghorn, Cor-
nish Indian Game and Rhode Island Red Ilea
Egg; Indian Runner and White Fckin Duck
Eggs, at $1.00 per setting of 15 hen eggs ant!
13 Duck Eggs.

I took first premium at our Fair last all on all these
breeds, except the R. I. Reds; did not ehow my reds

i proof envelopes. Owing to our inabilityare exrecin? to hear from VOU pose, as condemned men use in the as he removed the cartridges
. ... ... Tf I 1 1 .1 1 . . I . , . .

face oi imminent eictuuuu. i v jjq oiunn two ge m en leastways,
o

in person or by phone most
could only have dropped our pride and J (jem rcpo-tah- s gin roe dey pistols
faced the situation in frankness andoutright." I gave him mine.
candoi if we could only have dropped ' Ever since then, when the road de- -

any day now.

Union '.City ice& Coal Co.

Telephone 150

to secure location closer in wo are tem-

porarily at corner Home and Grove
streets. Our place will be a benefit to
to all. A'lesson in economy is neces-

sarily a maker of high-clas- s work,
quick service, reasonable prices and
thorough throughout.

Phone 282.
Union City Clkavers and Dyers. ,

Same careful attention to outside
work. , ;

Ithe bluff of nonchalance we might sire to carry a pistol sweeps over tne
. . t ..In .t. . .1.1 I : A OfO. E. MILJLJKBr I

Phone 264. Union City, Tenn.
have broken down ana coniessea to vj, yes; me ou iw iuuhuw uicums

each other and got rid of our tormcn- - revive sometimes! J think of that aw-tor- s.

But no! Worldly vanity was too ful week at Union City, Tenn., and

for us, and we parted with a fee-- frain." Nashville Tennessean.
Olievr's Red Cross Drug Store


